
are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff tiled against you In the above

angle of 6 desroas 28 minutes to I

the right to Engineer's Stutiou 415
plus 26.1; thence by a spiral curvet

WEARING NEWEST SUN BATHING COSTUME AT FLORIDA RESORT f
,.:iu;u heirs of tho said S. Murks, j

deceased, and Saul Marks, decerns-- !
i: S. 11. .Miller and C. E. Miller,;

J. F. Hamilton, Aura Jackson, ad-- j
mlutstrutrix of the estate of C. S.

Jackson, deceased, A. Creason,
.., County, Charles F. Wat-- :

son, Lucy A. Watsiou, Douglas
Hank, a Corporation, De--

Mra. Sidney A. Williams and her new sun bathing costume, at Palm Beach, Florida. '

This novel creation, seen at the famous Florida winter resort, is of yellow silk crepe. The sleeves are ex-

tremely long, covering the wrists. The skirt is very short, seven or eight inches above the knees. The collar
is rather hitfh. Belt, cuffs and collar are of white linen, as are the French knee cuffs. The hat
is of yellow silk to match. The brim of the hat is of navy blue. Tho parasol is a Japanese model with black
and white stripes and a touch of green. No more striking costume for sun

with eight 15-f- t. chords through an
angle of 6 degrees to the right to
Engineer's Station 416 plus 46.1;
thence North 18 degrees 39 minutes
East a distance oi' 288.2 ft. to En-

gineer's Nation 4 1 J plus 34.3; thence
by sp.iiti curve with seven 15-f- t.

curat .... j... mi angle of 1 degrees
4 0 minutes to tho left to Engineer's
Station 420 plus 31.3; theme by a
curve with u rudlus of. 637. 2S ft.
through an anu.c of 25 degrees 58
minutes to tho left to Engineer's
Station 423 plus 27.8; thence by a

spiral curvo with seven 15-f- t. chords
through an anglo or 4 degrees 40

minutes to the left to Engineer's
Station 424 plus 32.8; thence North
10 degrees 39 minutes West a dis-

tance of 135.4 ft. to Engineer's Sta-

tion 425 plUB 68.2, at which point
the located line Intersects with the
property fence Hue between S. Mnrkp
and Company Estato und R. 11. Dixon;
the described right of way amounting
to 4.98 acres, more or loss;

Also a triangular piece of land ly-

ing in tho northwesterly coiner oi
S. Murks & Company ostato lands
and described ns follows: Beginning
at the northwest corner o ft he S.

Marks & Company Estate land distant
1280.8 ft. east from tho quarter cor-

ner botween Sections 1 and 6 of Tp.
27 S. R.s 4 and 5 W. W. IM.;
thence east along the quartor section
line for a distance ot 95 ft., thonce
South 37 degrees 09 minutes West
and 50 ft. distant easterly from the
located line a distance of 240 ft. to
an intersection with the property di-

vision fence line; thence along said
fence line a dlstunce of 195.5 ft. to
the point of beginning containing

acres; the total right of way
containing 5.21 acres, more or less.

This BummouB 1b served upon you
by publication by order of Honor-

able J. W. Hamilton, Judge ot thb
above entitled Court, dated the 5th
day of February, 1916. Snld sum-

mons win do published In the U nip-qu- a

Valley News once a week for six

consecutive weeks, the first publica-
tion thereof will be mado on the 7th
day of February, 1916, and the Inst
will be mnde on the 20th day of
March, 1916.

CARL E. WIMBERLY,
O. P. COSHOW,

208-m2- 0 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.
City of Roseburg, plaintiff,
' " " '' vs.

John R. Waterman and Pauline Wat-

erman, his wife, defendants.
TO JOHN R. WATERMAN AND

PAULINE WATERMAN, his wife,
tho above named defendants: Greet-

ing:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, You and each of you

fondants.
IN TUB NAME OF THE STATE OV

OREGON:
To Rachel DoDow, Sura Hartbrod,

Meier Marks, Marlem Piechotka, Sura-

Laju Lldbarskl and Szujudol Ilulmer
and all the unknown heirs of tho
said S. Marks, deceased, and Saul
Marks, deceased, Defendants.

You and each of you aro hereby
required to appear in the above

Court and answer tho com-

plaint of the plaintiff on filo In
ho above entitled Court in tho above
entitled action, within six weeks

rrom tho date ot the first publica-
tion of this summons; that is, within
six weeks from tho 7th day of Feb-

ruary, 1910, and if you fail so to

appear and answer said complaint
Tor want thereof the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the rellof de-

manded therein, t:

For an assessment of damages that
will result to the defendants In the
above entitled action by reason of
the taking of the real property of the
defendants for a right of way for a
railroad and that upon the payment
into Court by the plaintiff of the
amount ot damages so assessed," for
a Judgment appropriating Bald real
property for said right of way to
the plaintiff; said real property being
described as follows,

A Btrlp of land 100 ft. wldo, being
50 ft. on each side from tho center
of tho located line as the same Is

staked out, on, ovor and across a
certain portion of SW of Sec. 6,

Tp. 27 S., R. 4 W. of Willamette
Meridian, said center line being more

particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the located

lino marked as Engineer's Station
404 plus 00 which point is' 833 ft.
east froni southwest corner of Sec. 6,

Tp 27 S., R. 4 W; thence North 20

degrees 28 minutes east a distance
of 306.7 ft. to Engineer's Station 407

plus 05.7; thence by a spiral curve
with eight lo-f- t. chords through an

angle ot 0 degrees to the left to

Engineer's Station 408 plus 26.7;
thence by a curve with a radius of
573.69 ft. through an angle of 8

17 minutes to the left to En-

gineer's Station 409 plus 08.5,
thence by spiral curve with 8 fifteen
ft. chordB thru an angle of 6

to tho left to Engineer's Sta-

tion 410 plus 28.5; thence North 11

minutes east a distance of 312.9 ft.
to Engineer's Station 413 plus
41.4; thence by a spiral
curve with eight 15-f- t. chords

through an angle of 6 degrees to the

right to Engineer's Station 414 plus
61.4; thence by a curve with a

radius of 673. 09 ft. through an

Finding
in a

room and will install a meat shop
with entirely new fixtures In a short
time.

Joe Denn, who has been attend-
ing the University of Oregon at Eu-

gene has returned to his home in this
city and will remain until the fall
semester. He has been experienc-
ing a great deal of trouble with his
eyes and it was deemed necessary
for him to give them a rest before
continuing bis school work.

The funeral of A. Green, who
died at the Soldiers Home, on Mon-

day, was held In the Home chapel
this afternoon. Reno Post had

charge of the services and a large
number of old soldiers were present
to pay the last tribute to the com-

rade. The interment took place in
the Soldiers Home cemetery.

WILBURNEWS

J. M. Donnell was a Roseburg
visitor on Saturday.

Thomas Gray, of Oakland is visit-

ing at the home of A. B. Grubbe.
Won't it look cunning to see the

men wearing sack coats draped over
the hips?

The aid society met at the home
of Mrs. Green on Wednesday for an

y session, taking their lunch
baskets and spending the time with
doing different kinds of useful
work.

The local W. C. T. U. held their
medal contest on Friday evening. The
girls who spoke included Marie
Sands, Frieda Brannlger, Clara Mal-e-

Myrtle Sidwell and Emma Rus-
sell. The Judges were Mrs. Porter,
Miss Martens, of Roesburg, and Mrs.
C. Hill, of Portland. The medal
was awarded to Frieda Branlnger.

Mrs. G. W. 'Grubbe attended a
social afternoon given at the home
of Mrs. E. L. Hennlnger, of Oakland,
on Wednesday. The rooms of the
beautiful home were decorated with
potted plants, and games of rook
were the special feature of the after-
noon. Mrs. Geo. Stearns assisted
the hostess in entertaining. A good-

ly number of dainty refreshments
wereserved by Eugenia and Joseph-
ine Hennlnger and Mrs. Floyd

CITY NEWS.

Faye Mathews, of Myrtle Creek,
came to Roseburg this afternoon for
a visit with friends here.

Mrs. C. E. Hagar, ot East Deer
creek left this afternoon for Seattle
where she will visit for a few

yeek.

Mrs. Velda Smith returned to Eu-ge-

this afternoon after visiting
with relatives in this city for sev-

eral days.

MisseB Maud and Edith Caley, of;
Yoncalla, returned to their home j

mis anernoon auer visiung lu nose-bur- g

for several days.

Mrs. G. W. Hut, who has been

visiting with .her sister, Mrs. E. M.

Moore, left this afternoon for her
.home at Portland.

Mrs. A. Wade returned this after-
noon from Riddle where she has been

spending several days visiting with
her daughter.

Attorney O. P. Coshow left this
afternoon for Salem where' he' Will

take up the case of Wright vs. Wiin-berl- y

before the supreme court.

Rev. Wallbeck and wife, of Myr-

tle Creek, came to Roseburg, this
afternoon and will spend a short time

visiting and attending to business
matters.

J. E. Tantellatte and Aaron Gould,
of Portland, and Chas. Burggraf, of

Albany, prominent architects, are
spending a few days In this city.
The three gentlemen have submitted

plans for a new high school build-

ing, to the school board and will be

present at a meeting of the board
to explain their drawings, , -

Chas. Giese, who for Borne months

past has conducted the Cash Moat
Market on Jackson street Hoday
gave up the business, assigning his

fixtures to Niels Holn. A. G. Dunlap,
who conducts a grocery store in the

building, has leased the entire store

entitled action within six weeks
from the Unto ot tho first publication
of tills summons, on or before
the 24th duy of February, 1916, and
it you fall to bo appear and answer,
tor want tnoreof tho plaintiff will
apply to tho Court for tho rolief
prayed for in its complaint, t:

an assessment of tho damages
that will result to the defendants if
any, by reason of the taking of the
rottl property of the defendants, de-

scribed as lollows, t: "A strip
of land one hundred (100) feet
wide, being fifty (50) feet on each
side of the center lino of the Rose-

burg & Eastern Railroad Company
lino as the same is now located and
stakod out, on, over and across a cer-
tain portion of section Flftoon (15)
Township 27 South, Knngo 5 West,
of tho Willamette Meridian, Doug-
las County, Oregon; said center Una

being more purtlculaly described as
follows: Commencing at a point oil
the located center line of the Roser
burg & Eastern Railroad Company,
whleh In fltntn ttt 1 '1 9 7 R f.ut Vnrth
and 1583.4 feet west from tho corner
of Sections 14, 15, 22 and 23, In
Township 27 South, Rang 6 West,
W, M. Douglas County, Orogon:
thence North 53 degrees 61 minutes
west for a distance of 891.1 feot to
Engineer's Station 173 plus 53.4;
thonce by a spiral curve with four
28-f- t. chords through ant' anglo of'
1 degree 40 minutes to the left ot
Engineer's Station 172 plus 41.1;
thence by a curve with a radius ot
1910.10 ft., through an anglo of 62

degrees 33 minutes to the left to
Engineer's Station 160 plus 82.8.'.
which point is .611.9 feet South and
30 feot East of tho Northeast cor-

ner of D. hi C, No. 41 in Township
2 7 South, Range 6 West of the

Meridian iChntalnhiG! J5.04-.- .

acres more or less, tor a right of

payment Into this Court by this
plnlntlff of the amount of damages
so assessed for a Judgment appro
printing tho above described prop-

erty as required for said right of
way. , .... , .

"You are further notified that this
summons 1b served upon you "by
publication fhereof In "The Uinpua
Valley Nuws; a' newspaper' pf-

- gener--- al

circulation in the County of Doug-

las, and State of .Oregon, published
ab Roseburg, Douglng County, Ore-go- h;

pursuant ' to" 'an "order" of the
Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge of the
Bald Court, duly made on the 12th
day of January, 1916, directing the

i publication of thlB summons tor six
consecutive weeks In said newspaper;
the date of first publication .being
the 13th dny of' January, 1916, and
the date of the last publication be-

ing February 24, 1916.
CARL E. WIMBERLY,..
O, P., COSHOW,

134-f2- 4 Attorneys for. Plaintiff."

to whom and for

bathing can be imagined. I

The Misses Mazie and Olive Walk
er were week-en- d visitors to Rose-

burg.
Mrs. Geo. Grubbe mado a visit

to Roseburg the latter part of the
week.

The local S. P. R. R. workmen are

building a new fence for ttio company
through town.

The Mongolian pheasant must have
stood the test of the recent snow
storm well, as no dead ones have
been seen In this vicinity.

Tihe Parent-Teache- Association
met on Friday evening and owing
to the absence of the president and
socretnry, Mrs. Short and Mr. Rus
sell, Mrs. Brown and Miss Mazle
Walker served. After the business
Bession the following program was

given: Reading by Mrs.. Cole;, vocal
boIo Kathleen .Lnraut;. recitaton.
Thclma Brown. Refreshments were
served.

THE KING'S GAME AT
THE MAJESTIC TONIGHT

The King's Game, a five-pa- rt Gold

Rooster Play at the Majestic thea-

tre today and tomorrow, February
16 and 16, which served as a starring
vehicle for James J. Hackett for a
space of two years, finds itself very
possible of screen adaptation in tue
hands of Arnold TJal ynnd Ashley
Miller. Pearl White, after a lengthy
vacation, returns to her work with
quite as much Bplrlt as Bhe display-
ed in the Elaine series through
which she starred unwavering alac-

rity, and we might truthfully add,
more charming than ever, Sheldon
Lewis, too, is seen in the play, play-

ing as usual the role of the bad
man. With these three well known
artists heading the cast It is needless
to add that it makes a strong play.

The plot of the play originates in
the .unwarranted desire of the

grand uuke of Kiev for the pretty
young wife of Count Dardinllls, a
colonel of the Huzzars, and the niur-c'o- r

of the grand duke by Dardinllls.
The accidental death of the wife of
Dardinllls at the hands of the

while endeavoring to arrest
the count Is an added incentive to
the hatred of Dardinllls for the house
of Kiev. Taking with him his little
daughter, he sails for America
he Joins the Nihlllata and plots to
put to death Philip, tho son of the
murdered grand duke, who is being
educated in America.

George Probert In the role of
Philip adds a touch of humor to a
play that Is to all intents a serlojis
drama. How he rounds up the Nihil-
ists and falls In love with Dardinllls'
pretty daughter and refuses to prose
cute, makes an Intensely Interesting
play.

FOR SALE Oak wood. $2.50 per
tier, C. T. Brown. Phone 3F24.

246-t- f

FOR SALE One 35 H. P.
auto, suitable for

farm or delivery truck. Klsner &

Marsh. 230-t- f

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tho State
of Oregon for Douglas County.
City of Roseburg, Plaintiff,

vb.
E. L. Parrott, as administrator of

the estato of S. Marks, deceased,
and as administrator of the part-
nership of 8. Marks & Company, a
partnership formerly composed of
S. Marks and Asher Marks, both
of whom are deceased; Herman
Marks and Herman Marks as ex-

ecutor of the last will and tenta-m-

of Asher Marks, deceased;
Rachel DeBow, Sura' Hartbrod,
Meier Marks, Clara Marks, Leland
Marks, Ella Marks, Martin Marks,
Bertha Citron and R. Citron, her
husband, Esther L. Wolfe, Sura
La a Lldbarskl, Mariem Piechotka
Szajudel Helmer, and all the un

"The One Person"

Whole Cityfull! .(MAN LNS'l. LOUIS HOPES THAT 134TH
OPERATION WILL RESTORE HIS HEALTH

Back y
lOME.OP'EISIVnON

11 IV

3
ETight Arm
One. OPtntATio

.

ireiGHT Hipana

riflHTV
Operations!

TiGHT Knee

JLTuG
FcxeryFivK.

ONE person will buy your property; Quo person will rent

your house or apartment; ONE person will give you employment.

How long would it require to find that "one person" without

help? Could it he accomplished at nllf

The classified advertisements help you to find the ONE PER-

SON you seek because that one person, in most instances, ex-

pects to get in touch with you through the classified advertising
columns. Self-intere- st makes your classified advertisement

IMPORTANT to this one person.

Your "ad" will he read by the wrong people, of course by

many of them. But, with a little persitsence on your part, it will

yOPEreftTiofis

come to the notice, unfailingly, of one person
whom it was written. I

That's the SKRVTCE our classified columns offer to von. IHarry Smythe and diagram showing how his body has been mutilated by
urgeons' knives in 133 operations.

Harry Smythe, the most cheerful and best known patient in the City
Hospital at St. Louis, Mo., soon will undergo his one hundred and thirty-'our- th

operation for the removal of a section of decayed bone. It will bt the,
seventh operation under ether. The others were performed under chloro- -,


